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deadly danger. '
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Mrs. Levine uttered a sudden
ers of anguish. Friends rushed
10 her side. She became hysteri-
cal and . was led, sobbing to. an
autouifibiio which drove her rapid-
ly away. The Columbia, a silver
dragon fly with yellow wings,
iliiuinhrhed into the distance and
disappeared.,

Ashland Methodist church to
make $15,000 Improvement.

former cowboy, army aviator and
bolder with Bert Acosta . of the
world endurance record, which
v. ,& oiad-- i this very plane, -

' ' '
,4 Ivluq . Surprise .. ;

heidqhim in., the cabin was
Charles . Jevinei . Ills financial
buck and 9 wirpri.s member, of
,tiiecrew,r; Levlne.Lt 36 year ojd.
began Ji'fe . a . a ' stable,. bo and.
then,, became wealthy, as, a. dealer
Lu inetalH. "lie 41 amateur flier
but , has done ; vecy : iftj-ifj.- , flying
.and whether or not hppuht be, f
pract,ka assistance to Chauiberlfci
was. a", matter, of speculationi .

Hoth men are laarried. and Le-

vi no is th, father of two girls.

- - , - v
- . ., .

was ridiculed when he an
field with a plane which

dubbed the "paraso" plane,
covered the pilot. It not only

foundation for the present
his name.

NEW YORK, June 4. (AF) UiU3eppe
M. Bellanca, designer of the monoplane "Col-
umbia," now speeding over the Atlantic.

Europe-boun- d, was a student in Milan in:190o
when he was fired with an erithysiasm for
flying after reading in a paper that a French-
man in a flying machine had stayed in. tho

'air six minutes. ,
He saw a greater future in this country

than in Italy and in 101 1 came here. A few

Bellanca taught himself to
is still in existence and ! "i dlrectors ( district 102-a- s

Clarenbe Chamberlin in miJ.riSJS'SSIIS
j anticipated. Among the renjark- -

specifically pointed out that
side of the work is in

helping tho refugees to rehabili-- j

With FitUng Pogiam
! I'au llr Rxerrfit U Mh Dialour

VHrUvlXS "'Sl'iroOL' June 4.
j 4 Siw a June ,3, mark-;e- lt

rilosjig of P.erk'ins l.

jTh. event 'was relt-brate- d Tty- - rlo?-- ;
ing exercises which, were pleas-
ing, The prram, largely patr-
iotic was ioter8p.ersetI with ctiarjn-In- g

d'aloue.sf ,8ong and recita-
tions,. ,. .

"
. .. ... ,

- MLss Ina Wile' Kooothe pre-

sent teacher will hate rharge of
the. Perkins . vchool . r.caia next
year; , . .....

Mr. and Mrs. II. V. Mears and
sqn, Donald, will be, home from
Portland' the latter part of next
week.

..'Mrs. Will A. MumpeV has re-

turned from several days spent in
eastern Oregon attending the grad-
uating exercises of her neice. Miss
Velma Matthes of Kent, Oregon.

Jesse Mathis is building a new
residence: on bis Willamette nur-
sery property on the Pacific high
way.- Mr. Mathis is one of the

jab,e eoosberry Picking, of the past
us ren nunqreu pounas

picked by a Canadian young man
named Albert 9arry. Mr, Barry
did this exceptional picking' in the
hick man ilrothers yards of Clax-tp- r.

j 'LINDY' HOPING RIVAL
FLIERS Wlt'L SUCCEED
if. oatttiiuet from page 1

mounted the bridge and as the
Memphis moved out. listened to
the enthusiastic farewell from the
harbor boats, crowded to the
guards with people of Cherbourg
who had come out to .shout and
wave "Tton Voyage."

Invitation, Received
An invitation from President

Poolidge to Captain Lindbergh
and his mother to stay as guests
of the White, House was handed to
the aviator ashe reached his quar-
ters. A' squadron of seaplanes ac-
companied the Memphis for near-
ly at) hour, and the last glimpse
he had of the tricolor was as the
planes dipped picturesquely in

! final good-by- e, then turned home- -

ward, while the Memphis got un
der way at 23 knots.

IGOOD WEATHER FAVORS
FLIGHT. B Y CH A MB En LI N

(Continued from page 1)

distance flying from Charles Lind-
bergh.

Rome. Berlin, Constantinople
and Leningrad were mentioned, as
possible landing places.

At the controls as the Columbia

fate themselves. TJie people are! '
. ",. V. .

going to homes where practically Judge Coshow Delivers f'om-everythi-

has been ruined by the itieiie meiit .ddresn at
water. The Ited tross i supply- - j Turner
ing food, clothes, rattle, heed, and
provisions so, (hut. the people can Tl'RNKR. Oregon, June 1 (Spe- -

BLAMPIED & BRABEC
f .llKoims of InKurancei ou Liberal Terms

Phone 2549 . 11G-11- 7 Bligh Bldg.

"The insurance agent is a, , ..
sejiliaVto thc,wlf,ar,e of your con,
munity. as tho doctor who var ,'
its health or the prdi.emau i. ,

patrols its streets. -

Cold Hill '
Chamrilin p)a rground on Foots Creek leased i. r

immediate. work.

Wlien Classes Are
Needed

"Appeal to o'neill- -

New Location

Dr. C. B. O'NeiU
.Fourth Floor

Tint KaUonal Bank Building
; . Phon 2S . ;j

Enjoy Your
Vacation

- ...

Ry relieving yoitr mirttl
of worry about your
home. , while you a r t
away. ,

Burglary Insurance will
pi-ote- your household
poods while your lbmt
is closed dttrinp; vacation.

Oregon
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wear Jxotathrr,
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Insist On

Mis. Levlne tonight had recovered
trom an attack of hysteria suffered
when she ,

11 rst ' learned . her, hus-

band 1 was to make tb trip 'as he
bopped intp the cockpit at the
takerofT. .Mrs, Chamberliu keppt
at home what was expected to be
the longest yigiMn her experience
as an avbtor!s' wife. . , ,

Wife Xot Tobl
The flight was marked by great

excitement because of the element
of mysttfry that enshrouded its
beginning. Until the "very last
moment it was not known that Le-vin- e,

who is. managing director of
the company, wnich owns the Co-

lumbia.' was going along. Abso-
lute secrecy had been t maintained
as to the man who would accom-
pany ' C.hamberlin, and ; even Ir-
vine's own w"ife did not know of
his intention. ,

When the monoplane was close,
to the runway, at Roosevelt field,
from which Lindbergh took off
more than two weeks ago, Cham-berli- n

appeared in, flying clothes
and took control, but ho naviga-
tor wasv in .evidence.' was
on hand, but he was in ordinary
business ejothea and, bare headed.

Intention Ouewsed ' '
"Is it possible.tha you are to be

the second., man, yourself?" some-
one asked, Levine, and he, laughed
shortly as ,bia wife looked at him
in sudden concern.,' v.

"WlJere did you get that idea?"
he asked, and. then, added, "I'd
like to go." ", ...

When, the plane, was ready Le-

vine hopped into the cockpit be-

side Chamberlin. Somebody said
something, about his going to take,
a little test flight. Mrs. Levine
showed some--" concern, but was
reassured by frtepds.

. The plane started down the run-
way. Someone cried, "They're
oft!" There was excitement, con-
fusion, people ran here and ehere
apd called unintelligible messages.
The plane slowed and stopped
v.'as hauled back to the runways
top. Levine was still in the cabin.
He waved. He looked beseeching-
ly at his wife, and again the plane
reared down the runway.

Wife Hreks Down
This time it lifted gently into

the air, climbed steadily for alti-
tude and then headed off for Mas- -

CLOTH1KQ -- "y001.EN

months later he
peared at.Mineola
was imniediately
because its wing
flew, but was. the
monoplane bearing

In. this plane
flv. The "pitrasol"

flown by
. ,

Class Day Exercises
End -- Big School Year

rial). This woi'k sX'H I lie closing
ot a vrv smc;ssf ul school year.

Th eight Jiigh school students,
holding exemption grades were
Missc--s T.avernp l?'Witt Dori llil-- J

leary. Lillie Peterson, ("has. Stand-- i
b-- Kenneth and Willard Bear,
Mervin Pearson and Cecil .Martin.

A large audience of friends sath-ere- d T

Thursday evening to hear the
class day program with Prof, John
Watson presidinsr, which was as
follows :

Piano solo. Miss Mary Miller;
saluatory; Miss Doris Jlilleary;
class history, Hoi! is Bones; class
prophesy, Kenneth Loretx; class
grumbler. Miss Frank ie Porter;
Vocal solo, "Spring Has Come."
Miss Kleanor Moore; class address,
Stacy Edwards; poem, Vernon
Kichter; class will, Owen Thomp-
son; valedictorian, Miss Iaverne
Hewitt. . ,

Judge O. P. Coshow gave the
commencement address Friday eve-
ning to a lrgc and appreciate au-
dience.

NIMRODS MEET HERE:
CONSTITUTION ADOPTED

(Continued from page !)

that time. Ed. Piaseeki. Portland,
is president and Nate Otterbetn,
Klamath Falls, secretary.

Protection Purpose
Members who attended the

meeting yesterday were Mark Sid-dal- l,

A. L. Day, O. D. Mathews,

rsnt--?- .-

first HMONALBAm
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Plants Donated by C. F.
V Breitliaupt and Work by

i.. Hospital Florist

. Flower boxes wbu'.i have re-

mained empty outride the urin-d- o

wh of the Parrish junior high
te-ho- will hrrfafter lit? among the
otitstanuing features of beauty
about the building, due to the
donation of a number of flowering
plant by C. f. Jlreithatipt, local
florist1, and the work --of planting
them, whirl was done by H. C.
Jlateham, florist at the Oregon
State Hospital.

Although the installation of
these, plants- - i too late to be
noticed by the school pupils them
selres, sdue to the beginning of
summer racatlon tab week, the
window boxes fare upon the Pa-

cific Highway, and will be noticed
by the hundred --of tourist who
dily. throng the highway, and who
will be atl?aeted"hy this addition
to one. of

" Salem's,. no,-:-t beautiful
buildings.

A' variety of colors, have been
worked into the boxe.s, with such
flowert at double red geraniums.
Paris- - Marguerite r daisies, pink
verbena, iqeJa.RwrajUini,
alyrfaum, pink petunias, blue
lobelia, and trailing Dusty Mi-
ller.

" These are all plants which
will bloom well and last through-Gu- t

the summer and fall.
.Other donations which have

. keen, made toward the beautifying
of. the Pa rrlsh;. grounds Include a
number of evergreens. and shrubs,
donated by the iSalem Garden
Club, and 1000 tulip bulbs, pre.
sen ted and'planted by II. C. Rate-ba-

KIMBALL SCHOOL PLANS
, 1HF0R COMMENCEMENT

' (Continued from page 1)

' Canse. A program of musical
! .numbers jollo.wed by. refreshraan ts
' will be th order. of the evening.

Thlavreceptfn according to Dr.
Cane.'is'a return to one of

.features .of corameaee- -

) ment which' marked, the admirtis-- t
rations of Tresident Kimhali and

Dr. Talbot;in . the past. It Lj

. hoped that the pnblie will ta':e
advantage of :this 'opportunity to
'vVIt the school., '

,

'iT;The program for Tuesday os

an alumni business mect-ing'- at

930 a, m.. the annual meet-
ing of the board of f. trustees at
l0;30,a, m.. presided "over by Dr.
Edward Laird Mills, of Portland,
the graduation exercises in Kim-

ball hall at 2:30 p. m when Dr.
J. C.! Harrison, pastor ofthe Cente-

nary-Wilbur MethodbA church
of, Portland will give the address,
"Makinr Our Best Better." and
the concluding event, the alun.ni
banquet at 6 o'clock, at the Leslie
Methodist chnTch.
'Tbis.is the 18th annual com-mepceme- nt

program of Kimball
ehipl. Graduates are Henry

. Cross, Oliver Gill, and Leroy
Walter. - Walker Is to receive the

' degree of, Bachelor of Divinity.

FLOOD VICTIMS' AID.
L PLANNED BY COMPANY

Contlnedjfom; page ,1J

perlotf of the '.flooded condition
and prevent the return of people
to, their homes. These people are
concentrated .in., refugee, camps,
and much money in needed to feed
th,ejn."

;it is stated by government au-

thorities that this flood is the
greatest of the century in Ameri-
can , history. About 3,800,000
acres of territory were covered
and three hundred thousand peo-

ple forced to flee - from their
homes.' On the lower Mississippi,
Where the flood waters are slowly
pouring into the Gulf. 'of4 Mexico,
tt;,'wHl be weeks before il shb-pltle- s.

Theriver at thee points
iFarms a lake 225 mllesilong and
froui fifty to a hundred Wiles wide.
a, the Red Cross organi-
zation is especially helpful in car-

ing for the refugees in their mo-nie- nt

of disaster." Mr. Albins

UJUNE1
Toilet Qooda Sal

In refinishing your car the factory choice of
; quality should be

YOUR CHOICE

We Have the Only

AUTHORIZED DUCO REFINISHING STATION
- ? In Salem " ' " '

t

v.

Wood s Auto ServiceC?.
545 Chemeketa St.

hurtled through the night was" sachusetts, for the ocean, for Eu-Claren- ce

Chamberlin, 32 year. old,rojpe, and for fame to be wrested

Walter Anderson. Chris J Kowitz
Dr. C. C. Moon-- . Dr. W. O. Star-buc- k.

R. n. Denny: Dr. E. .1. Wain-
scot , President Piaseeki. Secre-
tary Oueihein. and 11. J. Kirk-wno- d.

editor of the Sportsman and
Fancier. 'who was chairman of the
constitutional revision committee

The pnrjwisp of the association
hi prinfii ani propasate W)Ul

life, create a bond of friendly
relationship and muiual helpful-
ness among Oregon sportsmen.
and to elevate the Ktandanls ofsports manship.

Big Family Re-Uni- on

Is Event at Stayton
Mr. aiil Mrs. Halrigh Harold Dine

Itelnlives mid Friends

STAYTON. June 4. (Special)
Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Harold

entertained relatives and a few
old time friends at their beautiful
home here Sunday, May 29.

The long table was placed in the
yard near a large Governor Wood
cnerry tree on the west side and
two climbing red rose bushes on
the east side. Four United States
flags were placed in the center
of the table, surrounded by the
delicious eatables.

The honor tuest was G. F.
Harold. Raleigh's father and an
old time pioneer of Linn county.
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis Cole and children. Howard
and Erraa of Astoria; Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Harold and daugh-
ter. Doris of Eugene: Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Chrisman and daugh-
ter Marsel of Lebanon; Mrs. Delia
Harold Young and daughters Eve-
lyn and Virginia of Wenatchee,
Wash.; Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Schelberg of Salem; Mr. and Mrs.
L. S. Lambert. O. F. Harold. Rav
and Vilas Harold.

OPTICALcoMiyisrvr 1

i

$145.00

start life again
'.'Tbere t& a stainlin call for

ontrlbti tioiiH to i his worthy rails?,
and every sum, bit: or little, can
be used to Rood ad vant aire The
American Legion hem-fi- l was a
highlight in the recent ca.mp:iiRii.
The Willaiiietle Chapter is spon-
soring the Equity Players produc
tion of ihe play "Applesauce. "' and
believe it should net a good re-

turn to the organization. The. play
will be presented at Mlij-'b'-s Capi-
tol theater on the niKln of June
ill, and all the money received is

donated to the lied Cross for re-

lief work."

"Zero Hour" Observance
by Kiwanis to fie Monday

"Zero hour" for the Kiwanis
International will he observed by
the Salem Kiwanis club when it
meets at the Marion hotel Monday
evening at 7 o'clock.

This event is beinp observed at
the international convention at
Memphis. Tehn.. and by all local
clubs. President Karl Becke of
the Salem cluf is at the conven-
tion, and the meeting here will be
in charge of W. I. Needham, club
secretary. Wives and guests of
the members will also attend.

Judge O. P. Coshow will be the
principal speaker, according to
the announcement of the program
committee, members of which are
Needham. Charles Wier. Ralph
Cooley and Dr. J. D. Lynch.

Kensington Club Holds
Enjoyable Afternoon Meet

The Kensington club met at the
home of Mrs. Chas. Pratt on Thurs-
day afternoon and practically ev-

ery member was present for a very
enjoyable session. The ladies
present spent the time with
sewing and talking. At the close
of the meeting delicious refresh
ments were served.

The rooms were beautifully dec-
orated for the occasion with flow-
ers and greenery.
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Full automatic
. plates, large

MALLOKY STRAWS AKE HAND-MAD- E

Salem

MILX9 STORE

More

brilHan
specialists, not just hat

"Y.. j0rv' '

'

..' y--- :. .
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TheMostStyJ ThaaSty je
NEWEST MODEL MONARCH

v ELECTRIC RANGE1 ; '
X T TR. give the, most style, yet we' give "more than style.
'yVTherJes no limit to our assortments, eJimteSptis,
Milans, Leghorns1 fRpw-And-Row,Weaves- ahB

control, enamel finish ..

oven only.... ... many more.
.v..

salesmen.
Black, SbliaColored arid.
you are served by Flat

This new model range: is modernly convenient, and "will give the best of
results at a moderate cost of operation. '"Quick heating hot plate and oven.

i TRADE IN Y0UR 0LD RANGE -

REXALL
THEATRICAL
COLD CREAM

-
Th's-'te- ; an wenient

cleansing cream ; sort,
smooth, relfety and, de-

lightfully perfumed..,.
. keep It handy.VToa
will want to, use i( often
daring fhe ummer ....

.One pountl Tin; . j -

Itej5utar Price. 75c

SPECIAL PRICE 59c v

'"".'

muse. fiAWsi -

i

t
i JPerry's' Dru Store 340 Court Street f

' 11 55 Commercial V- -
i

- ',
" ;.' r t ''v - :


